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oil0il firmsfir s giveGave1ve AFNFN 60000 tot0 recruitreeruit for oilaijo0ijojobsbs
washington DC the

ethreejthreethree oil companies involved in
the construction of the proposed

juransjtranstrans alaska pipeline have given
athefthethe alaska federation of natives
bs60000BS60000560000 to identify and recruit

unemployed alaskansalaskasAlaskans for oil re-
lated jobs

and in granting the money
the oil companies have pledged
to do whatever is necessary to
assure the hiring of alaskansalaskasAlaskans in

jobs related to the oil fields and
oil pipelinepipelineopipelines

this is the most important
decision made by the oil indus-
try affecting local hire since the
industry has been in alaska

it was a direct result of the
job conference held in anchor-
age earlier this month called by
AFN president hmilemil notti and

t US senator mike gravel
the tundra times learned

exclusively of this grant by the
three oil companies british pet-
roleum atlantic richfieldrichfleldrichfierichlield and
humble oil

behind the decision is a ststoryory
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SEN KENNEDY AND NATIVE LEADERS sen edward kennedy
is conferring with the native leaders emil notti center and rep
william hensley aboard the air force C 130 plane enroute to
bethel last wednesday notti is the president of the alaska
federation of natives hensley is from kotzebue a democrat sen
kennedy was apparently deeply enthralled by abject poverty e
was around bethel area kennedy party has been in nome kotze-
bue and barrow and the group will arrive in fairbanks today A
hearing will be in AlaalaskatandalaskalandAlaskaskalandtand tonight from 700 pm totol000pm1000pm1000 pm

photo by THOMAS RICHARDS JR

why isntisncisnt cometsometsomethingsomethinjhXXX9
donedone asks senator

by THOMAS RICHARDS JR
staff writer

often as he walked the senator would turn to a
guide9aideuide and ask chyvhyhy isnt something done

massachusetts senator edward M kennedy asked
this question in tuluksakTuluksak or nunapitchuk or in any one
of the small villages which he had visited in exploring the
problems of native education
and other related areas

the senator chairman of the
senate subcommittee on indian
education was traveling on a
rigorous schedule through west-
ern and northern alaska

other members of his party
included sen S walter mon-
dale D minnesota sen william
saxbe R ohio sen henry bel-
man R oklahoma and sen
george murphy R california

accompanying subcommittee
members on the trip were alaska
native leaders rep willie hens-
ley and AFNFN president emil

notti alaskan republicans sen-
ator ted stevens and rep how-
ard pollock also were present

the party left anchoragewedanchorage wed-
nesday morning with a lataclatgc
contingent ofnewsmen for beth-
el where it received an enthus-
iastic welcome from the waiting
crowd banners proclaimed wel-
come senator kennedy while
the bethel high school band
played marches As kennedy
greeted the throng one girl sev-
eralera times screamed he said
hi to me elderly eskimos

continued on page 6
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galena
I1

GALENA special the
alyowlywly2wly built home of donald
emoskibemoski of nulatomulato was badly
arnedirnedurned by an overheatedover heated stove
saturdayiturdayaturday april 5

it was first noticed by a little
woyy who was unhooking his

gleamgteamogteam back of town after
nnpleting3mpleting his part in dogteam

icing6cingcing
he left his team and ran to

Qe riverbank where most of the
ople were watching the races

i1 the people used what tools
idd equipment they had to ex

7
nauishnguish1guish the fire snow and water
erere mostly used everyone
apedilped
easter sunday the men of

ulato along with many out of
innersiwnerswners helped don to rebuild
over s2100200 was collected win

aws3wsws a door and insulation was
batednated3nated by the nulatomulato coopera-
tete association the poepledoeple of
ulato were happy no one was
jauredjuredaredured or lost in the fire
don his family and the people

i nulatomulato wish to extend their
lp in extinguishing the fire

leiraireir donations of money mat-
ial and labor for rebuilding
there were people from fair

inksanks galena koyukuk ruby
usliaaslia and kaltag
nulatomulato thanks the people

om these villages

chiloccoCChilocco indianandilndian schoolsch 10officialsbialscials
accusedccusedaccused of cruelty to studentsdents

the US bureau of indian
affairs investigators have reveal-
ed inin washington DC that
they have found evidences of
beatings and handcuffing punish-
ments of young indian students
by the personnel of the chiloccoChilocco
school for indians in oklahoma

the report was made public
by sen lee metcalfmetcalfdmetcalfe D montana
this week in washington

about 400 young alaskan
native students go to chiloccoChilocco to
school each year from all parts
of alaska

youngsters reported they
were handcuffed for as long as
18 hours in the dormitory hand-
cuffed behind their back from
above or around a basement
pillar or from a suspended pipe
said the BIA report

the report further claimed
the permanent wrist scars on

one yoyoungsterknosterunoster s arms the de-
formed hand ofof&riotherlulother boy and
an obviously broken and mis
shaped rib of another tended to

reveal the veracity of student
statements

the chiloccoChilocco school is attend

ed by 1050 students from 93
different indian tribes in 23
states about 400 of them from
alaska

the youngsters are sent there
for lack of school space in their
home areas it is said they aver-
aged three years behind in school
achievement

the report drafted by charles
zellers assistant indian com-
missioner for education under
commissioner robert bennett
contained general criticism of
education and administrative
practices at chioccochhoccochiloccoChChiHoccolocco y

the sevenmanseven man panel said
there is evidence of criminal

malpractice not to mention both
physical and mental perversion
on the part of certain staff
members

youngsters are restrained
the report continued by the
use of handcuffs if they have
been drinking regardless of their
being violent or not

continued on page 6

A

superintendent at
chiloccoChilocco offofjobadolfapolf

job
the department of the in-

terior announced wednesday
that the superintendent and prin-
cipal of the chiloccoChilocco school for
indians in oklahoma have been
relieved of their jobs

they have been given new
duties until a continuing probe
into the alleged mistreatment of
the chiloccoChilocco students is com-
pleted at the school

the interior department re-
vealed that it was making the
investigation a top priority item
to solve the problem at the
earliest possible time

relieved of the jobs are sup-
erintendenterintendent leon wall and prin-
cipal clarence winson

L monaghancaghannaghan calls for
updating9 ANICAAMCA bylawslaws

leonard monaghan former
store advisor for the alaska na-
tive industries cooperative asso

ciationciatron in alaska
indian reorganization act vill-
age councils to review the cur-
rent bylaws of the ANICA with
the thought of revising and mod-
ernizingern izing them

after working for four months
as a store advisor monaghan was
fired around june last year by
the then general manager of
ANICA winfield ervin jr for
attempting to raise the wages of
ANICA village store managers
claiming they were paid below
the alaska minimum wage of
2102.10 per hour

winfield ervin was removed
from his office early this year in
january at the board of directors

continued on page 8

lisbourneLisboume concurs
withmr monaghanthmonqghan

dan lisbourneLisboume former pres-
ident of the alaska native indus-

tries cooperative association
called tundra times this week
from anchorage and said he is in
full accord with what ixonleonardard
monaghan is saying about the
bylaws of the native cooperative
in the article appearing today in
tundra times

1I have called for changes in
the bylaws in the past said
lisbourneUsbourne they need to be

continued on page 8


